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Hr. Chief Justice, Mr. Vice President, oistinP"uished Members of Con~ress, Secretarv Riolev, distinquished
~uests, ladies and p.entleMen:
This beautiful ner.v museu:m and its exci tin!"
exhibits of the mastery of air and space is a perfect
birthday present from the ..American peonle to themselves.
Al thoup-h it is almost irnnoli te to hoast, n.erh.=ros r~1e can
say with patriotic pride that the flvin~ machines we see
here from the Wright Brothers 12-horsenower biPlane to
the latest space vehicle were mostly "Made in tr.s • ..A."
The story of powered fliqht is an ..American saP'a.
The wonder is that it has all hapoened within the lifetime and the :rnemorv of livin~ America.ns. Pow m.anv of us
remember vividly the thrill of the first take-off? Pow
many recall the first news of LindberP'h's safe landinP'
in Paris? qow many saw man's first P"iant sten that planted
the American flag on the moon?
ftt this moment, an unmanned Vikin~ sPacecraft
is circlinCY the Planet Mars. It has onlv been 80 vears
since the Smithsonian's Samuel Langlev launched his
unmanned aerodrome for a half-mile fliqht before it PlunP'ed
into the Potornac.
The amazinP' American achievements in air and
space tell us somethinP' even more important a~out ourselves on earth.
The hallmark of the AJ'1erican adventure
has been a willin~ness -- even an ea"erness -- to reach
for the unknor,rn.
For three and a half centuries Americans and
their ancestors have heen explorers and inventors,
oilqrims and Pioneers, always searchinP' for somethinCY new
across the oceans, across the continent, across the solar
system, across the frontiers of science, hevond the
boundaries of the huMan mind.
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'Parre 2
Confined within these walls an~ windows are
the products of American rn.en and women r~1hose ima~ination
could not he confined. There is nothinrr more American
than sayin~ if at first vou don't succeed, try, trv
•
a.crain.
Nor could Americans be confined to the .!\tlantic
Seaboard. The wide onen spaces have lured America.ns frol'T'
our beginninqs. The frontier shaned and molded our
society and our people.
Gertrude Stein once r.-Trote, "In the United
States there is rnore space t<l]here nohoCiv is than r,rhere
anyboclv is." This is li!hat makes America 'ft.rhat it is.
Indeed, the impact of tt-rhat is unknor~m, o-F t.That
was dimly perceived to be as "out there" has left a
permanent mark on the A.JI'lerican cha.rC~.cteY".
In the early 17th century, a few fra~ile vessels-like the Discovery in 1607 and the Mayflower in 1620-sailed across 3,000 miles of unfriendly sea. ~heir
passen~ers and crewknew far less about their destination
than the American astronauts kne"t-r at lift-off about the
lunar landscape a quarter million miles awav.
The pil~rims feared the nerils of the vova~e
and the misery of the unfamiliar land, but the sentiments
that sustained them were recorded by Governor William
Bradford "that all great and honorable actions are
accompanied with ~r~at difficulties and must he both
enterprised and overcome with answerable courapes."
Behind them lay th~~i~hty ocean, seoaratin~
them from the world they knew and before them lav an
untamed wilderness. Three and a half centuries later
that wilderness has been transforrnedo A continent once
remote and isolated now supnorts a mi~htv nation, a
nation built 1'-y those 't-7hO e1.lso dared to reach for the
unknov.m.
The discovery of this continent was unnrececlente~.
It onened the eves of mankind, showin~ them the world
was bip~er than they had thou~ht. Our nation's birth~av
t•Tas unprecedented as Hell. A netA7 fo:rm of ~overnMent 11ras
becrun which would allot,? for change hv future p-enerations,
yet secure basic rivhts to men and ~omen.
The chance to earn oronertv was qiven to those
t;Jho had never had prooerty, education to those r-rho hac
never heen educated.
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In the Pew tATorld, Americans harl to be handy.
Ours was a do-it-yourself society. Our fascination with
machines to lirhten labor and increase pronuction ~e~an
very early. The practical problems of enqineerin~ and
science reouired education. The hard li¥e attracted few
learned scholars from Europe. Sometimes Americans huilt
their schools before their oPn rou.rrh ca.hins.
By the time of the Revolution, there were mo~e
and universities in America.· than in the Pritish
Isles. The men t-rho ,.rrote our Declaration of Independence
were Prohably the best educated rebels anrl revolutionaries
history had ever seen. Hhen independence ~.ras ~·TOn, the
~rowth of free public education in the United States
amazed the world and quickened our pace in science an~
technolor:v.
colle~es

Our Constitution specificallv ~ave ronpress
pov.rer to promote science and useful arts by rer...rn.t'dineinventors an(! authors ~·rith Patents and cormrip-hts. Hhile
some Governments are ah1ays fearful of Hhat individuals
mav write or discover, ours has alwavs encoura~ed free
inquiry, with results that speak for themselves.
It was iust a century ago, at the Philadelphia
Centennial Fxposition in 1876, that Alexander ~raham
Rell first publicly demonstrated his telephone. Today,
millions around th~ world can see and hea~ the highliqhts
of history as thev are haoneninP. Fach new discoverv,
the result of each exoerirnent, humbles us by the dimensions of the unknm•m. Our pror:ress can be measured not
only by the extent of our knowledpe, but hv increasinrr
at-rareness of all that remains to l">e discovered.
To keen reaching into the unknor.m, ~.1e must
remain free. tAre must have freedom to finc'l and freedom to
fail. Like our ancestors, we are alwavs at the edqe of
the unknot-m.
In the next 100 years, the .A.mericcm spirit of
adventure can find out even more ahout the ¥orces of
nature, how to harness them, ureserve them; explore the
~reat riches of the oceans, still an uncharted frontier;
turn space into a oartner for controllinv pollution and
instant communication to every corner of the ~·rorld; learn
how to make our enervy resources rener,..rable and drar.r nev.r
energy from sun and earth; develop new apricultural
technoloPies so all the deserts of the earth can hloom;
conouer many more of humanity's deadly enemies, such as
cancer and heart disease.
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Pap.:e 4
As Thoreau reminded us, lon~ before the ap.:e of
air and space, "The frontiers are not east or t,rest, north
or south, but wherever man fronts a fact," 'J'he American
adventure is driven forward by challenge, competition
and creativity.
It demands of us sweat and sacrifice and ~ives
us substance and satisfaction. Our countrv must never
cease to be a place where men and women trv the untried,
test the impossible and take uncertain naths into the
unknoltm,
Our Bicentennial commemorates
such a ouest, a darin~ attempt to build
Nhich free peonle p.:overn themselves and
individual destinies. Rut, the best of
adventure lies ahead.

the beP:inninP: of
a new order in
fulfill their
the American

Thomas Jefferson said: "I like to dream of
the future better than the history of the past." So
did his friendly rival, John Adams, w~o wrote of his
dream:
"to see rising in America an empire of libertv,
and a prospect of two or three hundred millions of
freemen, without one noble or one kin~ amen~ them. You
sav it is impossible. If I should aFree with you in
this, I would still say -- let us try the experiment."
I can only add -- let the experiment continue.
Thank you.
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